cATERING MENU
street sides

taco 10-packs

chopped salad $48
pico, queso fresco, tortilla strips,
ancho ranch

10 chicken tinga tacos $36
pico de gallo, lime crema

items below serve 6 - 10 guests per order

caesar salad $48
pepitas, polenta croutons
queso with chips $58
melted queso, crumbled chorizo
salsa with chips $24
salsa verde or roasted tomato
pico de gallo with chips $30
tomatoes, onions, cilantro
guacamole with chips
traditional $68
with goat cheese $74
street corn $36
char-grilled sweet corn, ancho butter,
lime aoli drizzle
black beans $24
white rice $24
brown rice $24

desserts

items below are sold individually
churros $8
served with mexican chocolate
mango sorbet $8
diced pineapple & mango
fried ice cream $8
cinnamon sugar tortilla,
whipped cream, honey drizzle

items below serve 6 - 10 guests per order

10 grilled steak tacos $36
chimmichurri, onion, pickled red cabbage
10 pork al pastor tacos $42
slow roasted, pineapple salsa
10 mahi mahi tacos $48
house spiced, pico de gallo, chipotle crema
10 baja blue cod tacos $48
jalapeno slaw, chimmichurri, mojo sauce
10 spanish lentil tacos $36
pickled veggie slaw
10 short rib tacos $48
crispy shallot & carrot

get you r part y star ted with our
coa stal taco cate ring men u...
ema il part y@ coa stal taco bar .com
for mor e info rma tion
A $200 deposit is required to hold your date and will be deducted from the total
bill on the day of your event.
Each event is allotted for 2 hours of room time; any time over the 2 hours will be
charged $50 for every 30 minutes over the allotted time.
There are NO room rental fees, although food and beverage minimums will
need to be met. These will depend on the date, time and number of guests
attending your event, please inquire with your event coordinator for more
details.
Your menu and all event details must be submitted 7 days prior to your event to
allow for proper staffing and ordering.
We offer a variety of desserts on the menu but guests may bring cakes for
milestone celebrations. If you would like to request a different dessert please
inquire with our event coordinator.
You may arrive 1 hour before the event to decorate, and all decorations must
leave with you the same day of the event. Please inquire with your event
coordinator about additional decor that Coastal Taco may offer.
All events are customized for the individual event, and we can accommodate
other needs that you may not see on the menu. Please inquire with your event
coordinator if you have any special requests.

